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Couw Pro* BKDtstif. ?Fhi> tattooing crim-
nat cane? were dieposv.) nf last wk:

CommoftwtaUft vs. John C. Baker? Ho. 3.

F--brunt, Sessions, I*l7. InUicttneut, ibr-
niealiou and bastardy, aa oath of Mary Uen-
ton. Returned by M. F. Stock. Nolle pros.

? utored by District Attorney.

Same vs. Johnston Barnes ?No. 5, Feb'y
Sessions, if"". Indictment for burglary ua

oath of George Mardorff. Verdict, net

guilty-
Nairn vr. David Madarra and Henry Hale
No. 19. February Sessions. Indictment,

t .s .ult and fcettery, on oath of Johu B. Fur-
f. Returned by Justice Nicoderao*. lle-

lizairee forfeited and respited until next

lerau

fue ex. Saniud llCdenixutgh?No. 20,
; uarv Term ? U-*.'7. Indictment, forme*

\u25a0u and bastardy, on oalh of Elizabeth 11.
hi. I'rue Bill. Proeess awarded.
:me w. Peter ''tier?No. 2, AprilTerm,

'7. Indictment, larceny, on oath of Mi-
?tltchey. Returned by Justice Mann,

\u25a0ue Bill. Not Guilty.
i 'lie at. Peter Ft- r and John 1 Her?

i. J. April Term, itS>7. indictment. iar-
iv. on oath of Jeremiah Ramsey. Returned

Qgtice> Mmin. True Bill, Geillv an to

, !?' Iter. it. manner find form as he stands
nu -.ted, and not guilty as to Peter.

me vs. John Sidtkdl ?No. ... AprilTerm,

nent, horse stealing, IB oath oi Jean
tarris. Returned by Justice N code in us.

do u'aizance, April*22, 18dT. Not arrested.

line at, Woi. F. Knee?So. 8 April
!' r:n. i'")7. Indictment, fornication and
?a-:;irdy, on oath of Hannah Suowden.

?turned by Justice A. 11. Hull. Leave

-anted to District Attorney to enter nolle

<.jmecs. Catharine Siijjfer?No. 11. April
na, 1.7. Indictment, arson and mali-
,us mischief, on oath of George W. Cobbler,

turned by Justieo Nicodemus. True Biil.
? 1 ot, not guilty.

Same vs. Abraham Carberry ?No. 12,

April Term. lb'iT. Indictment, fornication

itid bastardy, on oath of Elizabeth Bruin-
,.ii;:gh. Returned by Justice S. S. Flnck.
V>t arrested. Alias process awarded.
Same vs. Daniel H. Wißiauu No. 13,

April Term, 1-07. Indictment, fornication
stid bastardy, on oath of Mary Jenkins, lle-

; rnsu by Justice Evans. Settled.
S.n/f rj. John B. Furrrn ?No. 3"'. April

perm. 1 -07. Indictment, assault and bat-
True bill- Leave granted to District

Vr rm-y to enter nolle prose qui.
? e rs. Henry Lehr ?Indictment, horse

_R, QU ~ath of Peter Steil. I rue Bib.

14 guilty. Sentenced to four years con-

nl la Wi tern Penitentiary.

nne vs. Andrew ffluekbum ?Indictment,

uilt and battery with intent to kill, on

niti of John L.'.ile. ?turned by -? at tee

.genteltac. Settled.

tome vs. John Mit&ts*?lndictment. iaree-
y. on oath of Joseph Cessna. Returned by

~ticc Lingenfeiter. True bill. Verdict,
r.,iltv. Sent to Penitentiary for three years.

Same vs. JohnFetta ?Indictment, larceny,

?n <>atli of Jeremiah Ramsey. Returned by
,slice Maau. Sent to penitentiary for one

ear and six months.
Same ex. Mary Calejnan. Rachel Coleman

aid Mary Walker? Indictment, surety of she
iea.ee, on oath ot Alary Hartford. Returned

i-.ticc N'n. -derails. Settled, each party

o pay their own costs.

?itme vs. Samuel Barclay^- Inuictmer.t. as-

dt with intent to commit rape, on oath of
?:, . zabeth Bastain. Returned by Jus-

e Nicodemia. True bill. A erdict, not

Jeremiah Gates ?Indictment, for-
. on oath of Richard S. silver. Returned

?.i s-tice Nicodemus. True bill. Verdict,
? iiitv. Sent to the Penitentiary for one year

mil six months.
- vs. C ye Clark?Indictment, maii-

?i.iscki.-f, or. oath of Daniel Sleig'-iur.

Returned by Justice Roberts. Leave grant-

ed District Attorney to enter no!, pro-..

Same vs. Ifcscliuh King Indictment,

surety of the peace, on oath of Thomas Wat
? ?n. Returned by Justice Stock. Leave

granted to District Attorney to enter nolle

? . Feb rFetter? lndictment, larceny,

a; ath oi John G. Barndoilar. Returned
i,y Justice Mann. Continued.

\u25a0ime vs. John Fetter and L'etcr I't "si Inr

i tincut, larceny, on oath of John Gogley.

Reiurneil by Justice Mann. Free bill. Con-

-tmevs. Isaac Ahaffer?Indictment, horse

ti oath of Levi Mangns. Return

I'd Justice Snivelv. True bill. Plead
ruby. Sent to Penitentiary for five y-trs.

Au old offender caught at last?aged 85years.
-\u25a0.'.me rs. Oheiliah Hays ?lndictment, soii-

?iiation to commit adultery, on the oath of
Mrs. Catharine Flunk. Returned by Justice

\u25a0lno. B, Fluek. Settled.
?\u25a0. Har-liurrr?Irt : cti-eii! -it-it

iiut battery, on oath of A\ in. >i. Mason. Re-

turned by Justice Cessna. Not a true bill.

Same vs. Ann Catharine Hardingtr?ln-
dictment. assault and battery, on oath of
J esse Mason. Returned by Justice Cessna.

N - a true bill. Prosc-cntor to pay costs.

Same vs. Levi Hardinger?l udictme ut, ;us-

\u25a0it and battery, on oath of James B. Mar-
Returned by Justice Cessna. Verdict.

?>ome -s. Levi Hardinyer ?lndictment, as-

and battery, on oath oi Jw-e .Jason.

!1 i.ued by Justice Cessna. Not a true

Prosecutor to pay the coats.

It Levi liardinger ?lndictment,
.. t and battery, on oath of James P. Alar-

;? tunted Ay Justice Cessna. Not a

tin vs. Levi G. liardinger? IudicUnent,
t aud batterv, on oath of WauS. Ma-

\u25a0n. Returned by Justice CeMUau Not a

true bill.
an vs. IVm. Mason, Isaac Mason and

?: Mean ?lndictment, assault and bat-
ery n cath of Levi G. Hnrdiiiger. Ileturn-

*-?' iy Justice Cessna. Not a true bill.
ante rs. Jesse Mason ?Indictment, as-

it and '.'attery. on oath of Levi G. flur-
dnger. Returned by Justice Cessna. Not
i true bill, and prosecutor to pay costs.

Sam* .-??. Jesse Mason ?Indictment, as-

inb sad halt ry. on oath of D. Hardingc-v.
::?;\u25a0 i by Justice Cessna. Not a true

i ;?: ecutor to pay costs.

Espty A. lndictment, lndictment,
sii-.it n and bastardy, on oath of Uenriet-

Re--tit;'d by -fu.-.:ice Liugenfel-
?vr Not arrested.

\u25a0 ? illiam Hartley ?ladictment. ae-

! sault and battery, on oath of William Nvcsun.
: Retumed by Justice Lingenfclter. Not a

1 true bill and prosecutor to pay costs,

i Same vs. Alexander U. Coffroth and W.
A. R. P. Carr ?Indictment, conspiracy, on

oath of John MeKiuney. Returned by Jus-
. tice Lingesfelter. True bill. Process award-
j ed tor W. A. R. P. Carr.

1 Same vs. George Brown ?Indictment for- 1
nication and liastardy, on oath of Susan
Young. Returned by Justice Lingenfclter. |
Time bill.- Plead guilty.

Same vs. John Muilinand Henry Lehr ?

Indictment, breach of prieon, on oath of
Robert Steckaian. True bill. Lehr plead
guilty. Sentence suspended.

Seme vs. John Devore ?indictment, cruel-
ty to animals, on oath of Jacob Evans. Re- j
turned by Justice Lingenfelter. True bill.
Continued.

Siune vs. Solomon Bayer?lndictment, har-
boring, concealing and assisting a felon, on

oalh of Abei DulL Returned by Justice Nic-
o-.iemas. Leave granted 10 District Attorney
to enter nol. pros.

Suinc vs. Franklin Hoisinger?lndictment,
assault and battery, on oath of Alfred Hoov-
er. Returned by Justice Stock. Continued.

Same vs. John Dorrison ?Indictment, for-
nication and bastardy, ou oath ot Manah Fcl-
tun. Returned by Justice Adams. Continued.

Same vs. Edmund Trimbath. Daniel Ritch-
ey and Elizabeth Trimbath lndictment,
libel. Trite hill. Deicn-.-nU out arrested.
Pr es\u25a0: awarded.

Same vs. Theophilus Gates ?Indictment,
larceny, n oalh of John IL Reigitard. Not
a true bill and the county to pay costs.

Same vs. Isaac Shaffer ?Indictment, larce-
ny. True bill. Leave granted to District At-

torney to enter nolle prosequi.

HOU-K STOI-KS. ?On the night of the 22d
August, a tine bay horse, live years old, was

stolen from the pasture field of Jacob Eck-
hard, near Sarah Furnace, and was not heard
of till thre<- days afterwards. Some men in
the upper end of Bt-diord county arrested a

man named Shafer on suspicion and found
tile hor. e at no great distance iu the woods
tied to a tree. Shafer was handed over to

the authorities of Bedford county, where he
! is now in jaiL? HuUidayslmrg standard of
| the 2S tn. ult.

The above spoken of person was tried at the

last session of our court, found guilty of the
theft, and sentenced to five years imprison-

ment in the Western Penitentiary. He is G6

year* of age. and it is said that he has stolen
a number of horses in his time, and already

served one or two terms in tho Penitentiary.

CAIT. JOSEPH S. RKEO. ?This gentleman,
we are pleased to say, is rapidly recovering

from the effects of the serious accident
which happened him, at his tr.iils. iu Centre

\u25a0ounty. a few weeks since. In his accident
he was singularly lucky. The week previous

he fortunately took out a policy of insurance, ;
in the Accidental Insurance Co.. for which j

;be draws t--*n y-five dollars weekly. His
numerous friends will be pleased to learn
that he will ? on be at his post of duty again.
?Tyrone Bulletin.

SUDDEX DEATH. ?Mrs. Ling, wife of Mr.

John Ling of B- dford township, died very

suddenly, one day last week. She was, ap-

parently. in good health previously, and was

sitting at the breakfast table when -he sud-
denly dropped over in her chair dead. She
was a very estimable lady, and leaves a large
circle of mourning friends.

Enseop.LL SEHVICES. ?The Rev. Chat. L.
Fischer, of St. Johu's Church. Philadelphia,

will preach at the Court Honse. next Sunday

morning and evening, and also the following

Sabbath. Rev. Barrow is absent on u vaca-

tion.
**

\\'n. Jonissros, of HolliilaysLurg. com ic

led of dealing in counterfeit money, has been

I sentenced to eight years in the Western Peni-
tentiary.

Tn: Agricultural Society of Huntingdon ?

county will hold a Fair, in Huntii gdt a. com- |
nencing October 2d, and fontin uing three

- lays.

MACNUWA WATEB.? A delightful toilet ar- i
: icle?superior to Coiogna and at half the

jprice. 2t

?To not to he?!hat' he \u25a0{' 'ion.

vYheth r to suffer with mental anguish,

Feverish lips, cracking pains, dyspeptic ago-

nies.
And nameless bodily suffering;

fr whether, with sudden dash,

Seise A i- tie of P:.A:.'TAIW>X LUTTEUA
And as Gunther swears, be myself a nan

again.
Gunther said my eyes were sallow.
My visn ;e haggard, my breath tremendous

bad ?

My disposition troublesome ?iu fact-
He gently hinted I was fiist becoming

Quite a nuisance.
. ,ur b 'is now ieueath my vest have disap- j

{reared,

1 My fu >d has reii is, my appetite is keen,

\iy step elastic, my miud brilliant, and
| N .lie pounds. avoirdupoiß. is added to my

weight. 2t-

AXT person desiring a Scholarship of the
Quaker City College, Philadelphia, one of
the l>est Business Colleges in the i nited
States, can be supplied, on reasonable terms,

; by applying to us. -tf.
Scheuck's Seaweed Touic.

This meißcuw, inmßiwi by L'r. J. il.felcncit

; ofPhflailelphia, U interni-.-d to di-.- -ve f->- font
imi make il ;t< -hyin:. LaeSrst ;>r- - - ,\u25a0 diges-

;.,n. 1.. eloaosing Hie tomaoh, wth S-.-h*ack'
: Mandrake PHU. the T-jtrie soon restores the ppe- i
i Ate. xst'l fund UweuW not ' t eaten ',i:fi.re using

| it willbe etc iiy liigesteii

I Canauntptiou caanoi be eared - y -chent-k's

P nit vrep uciee.-the All'l, liver \u25a0 :
14 a U.-Aitiiv ami the at- eti o restore j,hence tl-.c

rank- ttd 1' lis are rv;- ! -e.I in nore-ty isry enfn

jf -onsilffi]ttio. A hatf Joxcu ioHtles of ttie !
SHAWEEB TONIC and three or four boxes of the ;

, MANI-KAA S t'LLI. - wiH cure an; rdinary ease ,
jof dyspepsia.

? -v. Sehcuck makes professional vi r in Ne-v

I y. rk. Bnst-n, and at his principal office in PhiW

i delptiia every week. See daily papers of each

place, -.r his pamphlet ennsomptina f-r bis 'lays :
i for visltatiin.

i !' ewe observe, when purchasing, i it th* two

I Ilk-..'--i f the Doctor; one when ir. the last,

inswmpiiM. and * ? ther-- ;-,w -
in perfect heailb. ore on flovcrnmen; i -'ioji.

Sohi by aH Braggwte and Denleve' priee SttSO
nor bottle, or 87.50 the halfdoxeu. iffletters for

advice shoafd se a-idr: to Dr. sc-.-cnek's Prin-

cipal "(See. No. la North I'th litrei'hitadei-

phia, PA.
General Wholesale igcnt-1 Uein.-- it-irnes -v

Co.. N- Y-; a. Ranee, Bidliuioro, Jit.. John

|D. Parke, Cmciaaati. Ohi. Walker C Taylor,

C'hicagi*. Hi.; Ctdins Bros., St. Louis, M !

Spread the Trulht
Some medical men insist that it U undignified

to advertise a remedy, however vidaalilci it may 1
lie. Queer reasoning this. It is iike saying that
aa article which tho world need; iiould he hid in
a corner?that benefits and blessing* may be too j
widely diiTiitad?that the means of protecting aa-1

j restoring health should be a close inunupoly, and
; not sa-'iessibla to all. The argument ia bad. It

U worse than that: it is liifmimin. Sinppoae lIOS-
rUTTEI-TS STUM.iCiI JUTTEBS ?au ahsalute

! specific for dyspepsia, Biliousness and nervous
tehtlitv?had never I -ecu known beyond the rep.
?runre ot the faculty, what would have been tho
consequence? Instead of curing and invigorating
millions, the good effects ot the preparation would
have been confined to a comparative few. There

is the highest authority iuj saying that light
, ah-'itld not be hid under a bushel: that whatever

should be placed as a city on a hill,
where all inen can take cognizance of it. It is
upon this principle that the BITTTtIIS have boon
advertised and continue to be advertised in every

new-paper of any prominence in the western

hemisphere, and that tho spontaneous testimoni-
als in its favor have been translated into all writ-
ten languages. Thousands enjoy perfect health
to day who would be languishing on i is of sick-
ness U tho newspapers had not prnni the tnak
icitk mjnnt to thin mrijiielri iuciyornut nod cor.
-retire far and wide. Suppose profit -7-1, been

reaped from this publicity. IstAntany argument
against it? Il the public health has been protec-
ted; if lives have beer, saved: if the feeble have
been lengthened and the sick restored, ymit .joi.tl

liar .? M ttrcouipiiAkcdi and who so moan as to

grudge to exertions thus directed their fair re-

ward?

MARffIED.

On the 21st ult., at the residence of the bride's
parents, by Rev. John Moorehcad, Mr. R. W.
BRBKSTKEif.iSB, of Bedford, and Miss MUL-
LIE E. JOHNSTON, of Woodberry.

May their joys over be e/j'. n joys, their tear

rfcgeprovc a succession of goblet, marriages, and ,
with the iml.irH rule for their guide he to, may
they, when life's "fitful fever" is o'erj receive J

ijoltlcti crown inthat "house not made with b amis,

eternal in tho heavens," is the printer' - prayer.

By Rev. J. fl. Donaldson, Aug. ! th. it th--
house of Dan-ran McVieker, Mr. \BR AM
LONG to M: .-M-iLINDA MANtiL-S, ail of

ffehellsbrrg. Pa.
At the residence if Daniel Bovcrp, in Union

tp.. on the 2Uth ult., by A. H. Hull,Esq., Mr
WM.V. KNEE, of raid township, to.Miss HAN-
NAH SNOWBKRtiEIt, of St. Clair tp.

DIED-

On the 2b! h ult., ANNA, daughter of John ait-i
Eiicabcth OVilliams. aged 1 year, 7 mos. and 6
days.

Grieve not parents for your child,
U has gained a full reward,

In i land -crone and mild.
Where lifcimmortal is restored. o. B.

N'OTICE. ?AU persons are hereby cautioned
against purchasing a note given by mo to A.

''. Vaughan and Wrn. it. Park, dated Uta March.
1 'l7, for one hundred and twelve dollars, ur
thereabouts, as I am determined not to pay the
same unless compelled by law.

repl.'l:2t E. M. TROUT.

T a. SPEEH, 31. D., and
?J . A. M. SPEEH, M. D..
Having associated themselves together in :h

practice of Medicine and Surgery, respectfully
offer their services to the public: the former iu
tho various branches of tie proiM*ion; tho latter
more particularly in the treatment of the

PISE A -ES OF THE EYE ANDEAR.

Dr. A. M. -PEER having availed himsolfdur-
ing the last ::lt. en years of the advantages atforel-
et! by :h- lest L and teachers in this
country and In Europe, f r ohtair,:ag a thorough
knowledge of the structure and diseases of those
important orgnns. wiil hcreattor levoto special
attention to their medic at and surgical treatment.

Office, No. 190 PIINN gtreet, two doors from
St. ? lair -tr .t, Pittsburgh.

Office hours?l) a. to 12 '.f., and from 2to 5
r. 31. .op 1.7:2 m

HUNTINGDON a BROADTOP RAILROAD
?On .tnd aft - rThursday, Sept.l 2, 1217, Pas-

senger Trains willarrive and depart as follows:
i ?. 81 ATJIMr . ~

Aer-.-m Hail. Ac. om S ail.

P.M. A. M. SIDINGS A. M. I. M.
i.e ill! !!ur. ogiou. .vu'J.ll ar4.17

1.12 1.2U .MoConueilstown U.l" 4.2b
1.22 2.22 I'Jcasant Grove, D. -I 1.19
4.11 3. IS M:tTKlesburg, 5.48 4.t>U

7.0'! y.OJ Coffee Run, S-33 4.17

7.1 9.11 Rough 4 Beady - 2.7 7.11
7.20 9.22 Cove. 3.9j 4.29
7.110 -2- l-i.-hor's -utamlt 3.03 7.2 i

lit 9.lift- . , , t.E11.10
! u"'iS

LU 9.ft- ' Saxton ' U,7"tj vnJ.OO

10.1?) Riddlcabarg, 2. I
10.1 - }|>pew4sU. 2.33
10, ' I Piper's &*&, 2.1 x
i.52 T.itcjjviUc, 1.411
11.0.7 iilaody I tan, IS7 |

\tt lj.la.Muoiit Dallas. LIS !

SHOCKS KTTN BKA^CfIL

LS?.SO LB AR 7.45 AR3.00

5.05 10.15 k' 'aimGXit, 7.- ' 2.4. ;
3.1k 10.2** Crawford, 7.20 2.25

irr.2o wt 10.2' Jntiioy. LB T.15 L82.*0
3rnai Top City.

! May 10:67. JO 115 Supt.

\u25a0 TQARM AT ORPHANS' COURT SALE.

The undersi^neJ, ly virtue oi' an orm rn' the
">rj :ans" Court jfBedtor l county, wiii seii at 1
public sale, on the prcmiNcs. in Natter r own=-fa.ip. !
Badidrd eooiity, on THURSI)AT he 3d, day f
'ietoher next, ail that valuable Farm nd Tan
Yard, late the residence -J' Bamttfti iiu.ll,acceadod, j
???ntamiuir 24! l .teres of land, stboct 130 acre?

?deared aud under cultivation, with about 30
acre- tuei-euf meadow, the remaindor well umber-

? {, anu a;, abuniiaceo of pure waier; adjoiaißg |
! Gtmlft f John William.?, Gc'irgp Coiviix, an 1 jth-

? ra, having thereon ereeted i Mansion [IOUFC, !
fematt Hou-e, Tan House and Yard, Bam. Stable, ?
tnd other out-buiidiuga; a: two apple orchards

j :.hcroon, and oti.tr fruit. This is a very ietira-
ijle ;-ropcrf. . situate two suied north of Schells
Kirg on the rcrad r o Hullidaybarg, in a

; k-sinible neighborhood. The is of fine iuai-
ity IK! es-.I able -T* pnxißcing fine crops of grain
mil hay. -ah? to he opened at the hoa.-H5, at 10

i /ebfk A. M. (*fsaid day.
TERMS: One third >f purchase money to rc

main in the premise- durir.'* the lifetime of the -
?v ! \v, the pav.Hde t ? her annually: one
hird payable at con&niiation of sale: balance in

tiru annual payments without interest.
£W particulars seed NO. I*. KJSEI). attorney

! -v? law. Bedford, or the -uhsoriber in de:icll.?bnrg.
I)ÜBTCAN McYICKHit,

.epfi:4t Trusuj©.

si PLEN DI D HOT R L
0 AT PHiVATE HALE.

The subscriber offers at Private Sole the ipies-
-1 1 IB tei ix Bi ? y liuD, known aa tlie

Hofvi.**-siUit-Ui ; .n th- western pait of the town.

Thi- hotel p 'ssesses all tho advantage * of a
locj'.Uy, anu is, in . very rc-.-i tr:, r. .cry dc.-irabie
; ;:Jn. Tha. house \u25a0- bnP.tof brick and nearly
new, and -ontain* 13 rooms, sod has attache ' a

i wash Ivoufc and b ike hou.-c: a. -abte ea- ib'e
f -'

.1 *:.?? an . other buildings Therein also attach*- ,
; c l two full lots of ground, fronting U7 foot on t.he

j Mai:, struct in the plan of the town. The jbject j
i t r "fiiliiii? ia that the proprietor Intends moving .
j vi: and any < i.e desiring to purchase a prbt erty i

.v i v - it ??xauiine this one. YKRM6: 1:4.000
cofdi. -r - ?,\u25a0>' 1 in three equal annual payments,
wabout intorcat, secured by judgment bonds. I

?-. ::ut J. -TO"TKR.

j |_j OOftlE 11
1

O-Sv-AJOSr v jD^tILXjS,
KEY is 10 N E CLOVER iIULLERIi.

FOR SALE.

Tire**Drills are a fii -i chtes artinl,-, warrai.toJ
? equal if n< tuperi: .- w> any others. The ho,

! ?.in Ihi set zigrag -i iasired for rough grerand.
4.,w- U Uiu'i*oi ..raina&J grass rccil,-. Puics
,91). an i axrrastiA. Tho Clover liuiier is a

very inj-eii-ir article: luilid au-1 -le.iu - from 25 to

!:
il .

u'.-,-- j- :.,r. Psi k
- irr-ixirU.

PETER U. .iIURES.
litdfurei, Aug- 22,1847

N'EW arrival.
JUST RECEIVED AS

31. t. FETTEILT* FAUCI STORE.

STRAW HATS and BONNETS,

3TRAW ORNAMENTS,

RIBBONS, FLOWERS,

millinery goods,

EMBROIDERIES and HANDKERCHIEFS,

BEAD TRIMMINGS and BUTTONS,

HOSIERY and GLOVES,

WHITE GOODS,

PARASOLS and SUN UMBRELLAS,

BALMORALS and 30"!? SHIRTS,
EA.Ni Y Gi.)DS and .NOTIONS,

LADIE'S and CHILDREN'S SHOES.
Our a-.-irtmcrnt . 1 : in - ail that is

NEW uttl DESIRABLE,
Thankful : urtiior liberal patronage, wo hope

to It- it, o to merit a eonirauanco front all our
cu,t ?; . please call and see our new stock.

May SI.

BUSINESS COLLEGE.

BBYANT, STBATTUN & KI.UBERLY'S
Cor. 10th and Chestnut Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.

YOUNG MEN
prepared for the C noting Room and Business

Life in (lonoral.

THEORY AND PRACTICE
combined by menus of Bank., Business Houses

and the use of all kinds ofBusiness Paper,

THIS INSTITUTION
is endorsed by tbe leading business men of

the City.

STUDENTS RECErVfcD AT ANY TIME.

COLLEGE OPEN ALL THE YEAR.

tor particular* tend fur circulars.
:fcUp.itroHl

_

f)OOK A<!ENTS WANTED
n to solicit orders for anewISIBLE DICTION-

ARY. templet© in one volume. Thia Diction-
ary the results of the must recent study,

research and investigation, of about sixty-five of
the most eminent and advanced Biblical Scholars
now living. Clergymen of ail Jecminations ap-
prove it, and regard it as the beat work of the
kind in the English Language, and one which
ought to be in the hands of every Bible reader in
the land.

11l circulating this work. Agents will find a
pleasant and profitable employ meet. The numer-
ous Objections which are usually encountered in
selling ordinary works willnot exist with fAig.

But, on the contrary,enoourageu' cnt and triend-
ly aid will attend the Agert, itaking his labors
agreeable, useful, and lucrative.

Ladies, retired Clergymen, School Teachers,
Farmers, Students, and ail jtherr who possess en-
ergy, a.ro wanted tc assist in canvassing every
T -nan 1 nty inthe -ouaatry. to whom the
mi'St liberal iaducem<ftts will be irerud.

For particulars, apply to, or address,
I'AItMLEE BROTHERS.

jep6:6t 722 Santomstreet. Philadelphia.

piCHABD V. LEO & CO.,
mantfactubees of

CABINET-WARE, (HAIRS, AC.,
Bkt.K.HP, PA.

The under, igued being engaged in the Cabinet,

making business, *illmake to rdcr and keep oa
band everything in their line ofmanufacture.

Bureaus. Drc- ituj Stand. Ihrlor and Ex-
tension Tables, Chairs, Bedsteads,

Washstands. <ic. &c.
will He furnished at all price', and to suit eery

taste. They have also added to their stock,
French Cottage Suits,

Marbic 2op Tables,
Cane Chairs.

Sofas.
Tetc-a- Tetcs, Ac. Ac. Ac.

Eastern manufacture.
Having pert: used the stock and tools ifThus.

Merwina, (Lite Wm. Staki's ihev have added the
same to t heir manufactory.

COFFINS will also He made to order, and a
HEARS E always in readinessto attend funerals.

Prompt attention paid to all orders for work.
-g&Rkop on West Pitt Street, nearly opposite

the residence of George Shack.
ang.2.l:sm RICHARD V. LEO A CO.

J RON WATER PIPE.
HARTLEY A METZGER are now prepared

to furnish all sires f GALVANIZED IRON
WATER PIPE at remarkably LOW rates. This
pip. is pure, will la-"* a Tt/et'-.e.e an be run in all
directions, .nd i- the very 'ling to carry that
crystal spring right to your door.

Also, HYDRAULICRAM a, FORCE PUMPS,
BATII TUBS. Ac. Ac., furnished to order.

"BUCKEYE REAPERS."
"FARMER MOWERS."

RUSSELL REAPERS and MOWERS.
Green Ca*tl Cradle.', stack of Sfcythea, Sxuvttu*,
Ac., and all kinds of tools lor harvesting,

june 14 HARTLEY A METZGER. .

i 000 DOLLARS REWARD!-

The place to buy go ;m-i 5ANTE vour GREEN
BACKS, is at the GREAT BARGAIN STORE of

tie K. At W. OSTER.
Who w 11 sell from this date until the 20th of
September next, prior to closing to extend and
otherwise repair thelxSßore room, their ENTIRE
.STOCK at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
Many goooda at and below OUST.

Bedford, Aug. 25:tjw

CJILVER'S WASH POWDER.b
SAVES TIME, LABOR, MONEY.

MAKES WASHING A PASTIME

AND MONDAYA FESTIVAL

S'iLD EVERYWHERE. TRY IT.
ZEIGLER A SMITH.

Chemists and Wholesale Druggists,
137 North Third street, Philadelphia.

Nov. lft,lßft.-ljr.

Colgate's Aromatic Vegetable Soap.
A . nperior Toilet Soap* prepared from re-

fine i Vegetable Oil, in combination with

Glycerin*.', and especially designed for the use

f Lildies and for the Jfncsery. Its perfume

ia exquisite, and its washing properties unrivalled.

For sale by all druggist*. may2J:ly

S* CAMPBELL & Co.
O.
-I V.MK.U-n Kl.\h tOSI'KCTIOSKBM,

and wholesale dealers in
roUT.IN FBI ITS. NUTS. AC.. AC

No. 303 Race -treet,
Pnir.ADßurniA.

Also manufacturers of all kinds of

ssi" Molasses Candy & CocoanufaWork
October 2, !yr

THE BCH( H)L FOR YOUNG LADIES
U will re-open on MONDAY, SEPT. 2d, in the

Lecture Room of the Presbyterian Choree.
Principal. Mrs. C. V. R. BONN EY.
TERMS, per quarter of ten week?. 3# to 110.
Rbfwkwik es.?th E. Shannon. T. R. Gettys,

W. P. Seh.ll, A. King, Jacob Reed, G. W. Hupp.
Bedford, Aug. 10: Ira

FNOMMISSIONKR'3 NOTICE.
IV

.
Bv direction of the Cvurt of Common Plea,

-f Bedford County, the undersigned will, at his

I ..flee, I" Bedford, on Sept. I*, I*o7, take testi-
mony to supply tie place" >f lost deeiis and per-

: eet '.he title olknc Robisou to the estate of bis
j ::.lher, George Robison late of Monroe '.p., dee'd.

' .ug3o:3f 'OHN P REED, Commi .doner

!\u25a0 pREMIUM LIST OF THE

Bel font County IgrimRural Fair,
TO BB DKLD IB BEDFORD, US ,

Wednesilaj, Thursday and Friday, lite
'id, Id, Ac 4th days ut' October, IHtIT.

FIELD CHOPS.
: Best iacres of wheat $s ;

Second liest d# Agriculturist. 1Rust 5 acres ot Oats it j
Second best do Agricutturiat. i

. Best 5 acres of Corn i
Second best do ;t '
Best 5 acres of Timothy 2 I
Best bushel of Wheat I

?' " (Spring Wheat I
Rye i !

" " Buckwheat i \u25a0
" " Corn l
" " Oats 1 I
" " Flaxseed 1 j
" " Clorerseed 1
\u25a0' " Timothy seed 1

Turnips I
" Rata Base 1

"

Mangel Wurtnel 1
" i acre Potatoes I

" Turnips .. a
HORSES? Chut firm, Hen ry Draught.

\u25a0 Best Stallion ovor 4 years old i
! Second " " 3
i First best Stalliou, between 2 4 1 year jUL 3
\u25a0 Best Gelding over 1 years old for heavy
| Draught 2

First "est Brood Mare with eolt at her side... ,
Second " i. a a u u _ ;

Best cnlt 3 years old 2
Second best do Agriculturist.
Best two year old 3
Second best do Agriculturist.
Boit one year old eolt 2
Second best do ........ t
Best spring eolt *2
Second best do ?-.

1

Best pair of match horses 4
" " buggy horses I
" walking horse 2

\u25a0to riding horse 3
do buggy horse - 3
lo 4-yoar old horse J
do 3-year old horse 2

CATTLE.

Best Bull over 3 years id 4
Second " " " ...Agriculturist.
Beat Bull between 2 and 3 years old 2

" " " " 1 i 2 Agriculturi.-t.
" " under 1 year old, Agriculturist.

Best Cow 4
Second Beat Cow Agriculturist.
Best Heifer between 2 and 3 years old 2
-eeond " " " " " Agriculturist.

Best Heifer under 2 years old Agriculturist.
Best Yoke of Oven 1
Second " " Agriculturist.
Best Fat Bullock 3
Best lot of cattle not less than 3 4

SHEEP.
Rest Merino Buck 2
Best South Down Buck 2
Second best " " Agriculturist.
Best Leicester r Bakcwell BUCK 2
Best Common Buck 1
Best lot of ewes (not 'ess than six; 4
Best ,-outhdown ewe Agriculturist.
Best Merino -

Agriculturist.
Best lot fat Sheep uut less than ft I

llUGti? Close fir'l, Lar-jt Breed.
Best Boar Chester County Breed 3;
Second

" " " 2
Best Berkshire Boar 3
Second best " Agriculturist.
Best Sow, Chester county Breed- ?... 2
Second best " " " 1
Best brood Sow of any breed not less than 5

pigs at her side

Chut 2d Small or Cottage Breed.

Best boar, Suffolk breed S3
" " China improved 3

Best sow under this head 2
Best pair pigs under 1 months old 2
Beat lot of bwrae not less than 4 2

POULTRY.
Best pair .f Shanghai fowls.. 31 0

Second best pair do 5M

Beat pair Java fowls ?. I" ;
Second best do 'U

Beat pair Bramab Pootra I '
Second best lo I
Best pair native ' 1,1

Second best do J'-'
liest pair Poland '

Second best do Ji;
Best juur Turkoys I

Second heat do "

Best pair of Geese 1

Second best do a

Best pair of Dneks 1 '\u25a0

Second leet do
Beat pair Pea fowls 1 b"

Seoond best do \u25a0>>.

Best pair Guinea I ®u
-'eeond beet do

Best lot Pigeons 'j'
Second beat do

PR3DUCE mF TIIE DAIRY, 4c.

Best fresh butter, 5 pounds or more $1 i>

Second best
Best pack butter, 2> pounds or more, '

injnttis or more old. .Agriculturist 41 00

Second best ?*\u25a0 I

Best Han: *

Best Hard Soap
1 gail'.n best Appiobuttcr ftt

\u25a0i plum butter ",t
"

" Maple syrup o0
>< " Sorghum "

-

Beat box \u25a0?£ Honey - 1 00

GARDEN PRODUCTS.
Best half peck Tomatoes 3 5"

Best six heads of Cabbage s> ,
Best bushel of Onions 50

Best bunch Raddishes 50

| Best doaeu Cacnmbers f- 1 ;
; Best half dozen red Beets a®

i Best ball' dozen sugar Boots oo j
I Bef half dozen firrota ' j

j Be't specimen of Potatoes "not less than one
! bushel * }£
? Best half peck Sweet P kctoes 1 W j

1 Best display of Vegetables 1 w j
i Best specimen House Plants - ?? 1V"I Second best specimen n House Plants So

i Beat variety of House Plants I '\u25a0

f Second do - ,

j Best Celery ft itoeks r
? Best Squash J '|

1 mart best Lima Beans
' I peck best dried Beans

j Jest Egg 011 ;
PRESERVES, 4c.

i Best scieetion of Preserv ed Fruits 31 <H' ,
Second best ?" i

, Best Pound Cake J .
" Sponge
'? Preserves - J- 1

" Specimen of Pickles 1 J* 1
\u25a0< .lolly - 1 "" i
" Grape YVine JI '? Current

" 1 .
Best Vinegar 5"

" peck Dncd Apples j" ;
~ .< Poaches 5b :
U I. Plums 50 ;

a a a Cherries 50 ;

FRUITS, 4c.

Best half bushel. >r more. Apples 31 00

' Id best
" "

"

,

SO i| Best peck, or more, Pears 1 "

Best half doaen Tears 50

I Largest and best variety of Pears 1 0"

Largest and bestvar.ety of Apples 1
Rest half bushel Peaches I "

I ? u a >0

Largest and best variety of Peaches 1 0

Best variety of Plants 50

Best display of Native .rapes I "

2d best " "
"

-

,
j?,'

Best display of Foreign Grapes 1 0.

Best peck Quinces
FLOWERS.

Best und greatest variety of Rosas 3 oil
" Erergrce:: 50

Best variety of Flowers.... ?>

| .. ?? Shrubs..? \u25a0>'!

Best and richest Boquots ?5" ,
Lost pecimen House Plants 1 0 '
Sec .nd do - ?")

Best variety of House Plantt 1 >
i .Second do J ' ,

MANUFACTURES.
Best 10 yards caiqiet fall w,ol) 33 <lO ;

~ a 2 <

Bert pair Blankets 2 00 ;
Second do ' ' 1
Best HI yds re i Flannel 2 1,1 j
Second do _ - ! 0 j
Best patr of knit Sock. Ob |
Eust pair woolen Glove. - 54 j
Best pair woolen Mittens do .
Best 4 cuts Stocking Yarn 50 i
Best 4 cuts Sewing Tb:.ad 50 :
Best ljuitt 2 5k

Second l>est Guiit 2 00

Third " \
Best Coverlet ?? 2 50
Second best Coverlet ' 50

Bust ? yds strock atfipe Linen 2 00
Birr, 5 yds *..w Linen.... 2 00

Best .. ydsrtax Linen ??? 2 00
Best \u25a0 y-i fable Diaper 200

' Best 5 yds barred Flannel - 00

Best domestic Shawl 2 00
tseeond " [ oil
Boat and Second best straw Hat I*so

, Best Broad Cloth 3 (HI
j Beet Cassiineru..- 2 50

] Best Satinett 2 bO
FANCY XEEDLE WORK.

I Best Foot Stool Cow 31. eo
j Best Chair I go
j Best Chair Tidy 1 oil
j Beet Slipper l go

'
Best Child's Dress...... I Oft

j Best Chair Cushion --a r i(lb

' Best -ilk Boanot i 00
I Best, Straw Bonne! I .0
' Beet Strew Hat I :in

Beat Lauded Hair Work 1 On
! Bost Bead Woik I Ob

j BestlVax Flowers I 60
Best Ornamental Needle Work..? 1 W

IMfMESTIC MANUFACTURES.
Bt -. ' Gbl. of Wheat Flour $2 .HI
Socnd beer I ,
Best ample of Corn Meal p 80 I

" Bockwheat 3
?' Loaf of Bread

_

Seuosd best 24 i
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

Best Reaper and Mower "O
" Mower 3#.

? Seed Drill - 3 Mil
" Hay Ilake 2 K)
" 2-horso Plough 2 "(I
" l-horte do 200 ,
" Hiil-v .de do 20b ,
" Threshing Machine 4 00
?' 2-borse threshing machine 3 BO
" i-bursa "

" 290 j
" Cu.tivator .. I 00
" Hay and Fodder Cutter 280
' -Cider Mill 2 uu j
" 4-horse Wagsn 4 00
' 2 ? ?' 2 I
" 2-horse Spring Wa on 2 OO

? 1 '? ?' '? 2 <0
" Buggy with Top - 3 00

without Top 2 "0
" 2-horse Family Carriajg 4 80

CABINET 4 CARPENTER WORK.

Best Bureau.. - 32 tie

Best Bedstead 2 00
BettWashor Toilet Table 1 0
Best Table 1 00
Be-: sett \u25a0: Cain bottom Chair 2 00
Best sett of Hair Cloth Chairs 2 08 ,
Best sett of Common Chairs 1 m j
Beat Rocking Char I "0 !
Best specimen of Carpenter Work... 3 0b j

STOVE AND OTHER CASTINGS.
Best Parlor Stove 32

Cooking Stove 2 Ob I
" Coal stove 1 bb i
" Fence Railing 2 '
" Display of Castings 260 j

TIN 4 COPPER WARE.

Best display of Tin-ware..? $2 On l
?' \u25a0' Copper-ware - 2

BOOTS 4 SHOES.
Best pair Gentlemen'.-: line Boots 31 bi

'? " C mmon Boot, 1 Ou
" Ladie's Gaitors 1 00
" Chiklren's Shoes 1 00

LEATHER.
Best side Sole Leather 31 00

" Upper " 1 00
" Harness " - 1 Ob

Beat Calf-skin 1 bo
" Kipp 1 00
" finished Sheep leather 1 80

SMITH WORK.

Best pair Traces - SI 00
?* set Horse Sh .es 1 Oil
' Horse-shoe Nai'ns 50
" display ol Smith work 2 00

TEAMS.
Best ft Horse Team s'\u25a0 " '

?< 4 ?? " Jo# I
?a 2 ?' " 2 I'll
" ft Mule "

- 1W I
" 4 ? " 2 o'. ;

PLOWING MATCH.
First premium for best Ploughing- $3 0"

Second "
" "

-
- ""

; Third " " " 1 :
Bust Plough Team - - '

"

COOPERS WORK.
: Best right W ,rk 3'

" Flour Barrels 1 ®0
Second '* ? - - ;

SADDLERY.
Beat Saddle, gents, $- 00

" -lies 2"0 ;
\u25a0' ingle Harness 2OO |
" double " 2 i,u '
" wagon gears - Of' ,

'.MB ROTS PES 4 PHOTOGRAPHS.
Be.'" display of Jmbrotype pictures 1

*<
" Phot- graph do 2

Any art;, '.c xhibite : >nd not named in premi-
um !);? willbe duly attended to, and if worthy
willbe awarided a suitable premium.

J. W. DICKERSON, sec'y.
Sept. ft, 1187. i
El ERA.L ELECTION

F?.OC T , A IVT A TTOIST.

Tb .? AS, in and hv >n Act of General Assem-
bly f C nn. ..wealth of Pennsylvania, emi
tied "An act to .'guiate the General Elections
wi.hin this C .mm nwealth," it is enjoined upon

me to give public notice of said elections and to I
enumerate 'in aid notice what officers are to be
elected, 1. ROBERT STECKMAN, Sheriff of th-
C intv :' Bedford, do hereby make known and
giv tiiis publio notice to the electors of the coun-
y : Ettdii.rd, that i General Election will be betd
a said county, on the

Second Tuesday U dftY! ot October,
: !S'!", at the several eloction districts, viz:

The electors of the borough of Bedford and

towns!;:; : Bedford, to meet at the Court House

in said borough.
The electors of Bread Top township and Loai .

Dale Be - 'Ugh to meet at the school house in the j
\u25a0 illage i Coal Dale.

T .e eiretors of the borough of Bloody Run to

"... a: tue house of Daniel B. Ott insaid borough.
The lectors f C ilerain : wnship to meet at the

h ;.-c of A. J. Pvnnell, inRainsburg, in =aid town- ?
ship.

Theeioctor3 ol Cumberland . township to ,

meet a: the new ho . a.- e erected , i '.he land :
-mod by John Whip's heirs in said township. 1 '

The electors .f Harrison township to meet at

the h-.use \u25a0 f Jae"b Feight2tr, in said township. !
Th -1c \u25a0 if Juniata t-iwnshln to meet at

Key sot's sehool house, in said township.
Tha aioeti-rs of Bopewcil township to meet at

the -.'hooi h use near :he house of John Dasher, ;
in -aid township.

The electors of Load 'ttderry township to meet

at the house now .ecupied by Wm. H. Hill as a j
shon in Bridgeport, in said township.

The electors ~fLiberty township to meet at the

chool house in Stonontown, in said township.

The elcetors of Monroe township to meet at the j
house lately occupied by James Cornell in Clear-

villc in said township.
The electors of - liellsburz borough to meet at

the brick school house in said borough.
The electors f Napier township to meet at the ;

brick school hou-v in the borough of Sehellsburg. j
The electors <rf East Providence township to j '\u25a0

on e: at the house lately occupied by John Nyeum, ,
jr.. in said township.

The electors of Snako Spring township to meet ?
at the -cho.il house near the Methodist church on

the land of J"hn G. Hartley.
The electors of West Providenoe township to I

meet at tliohouse of Philip Hollar, in said town- I
?hip. .

the electors -f St. Claxr township to meet at,
! Griffith' -choolHonse, In said township. I

The electors of Union township to meet at the

,-h ~1 i. Usa near Howry's mill, in said township.
The el .ctors of South Woodberry township to j

meet at the house of Samuel Oator near Noble's ;
mill, in said township.

Tie electors of Southampton township to meot j
.4 the house of Wm- Adams, in said township.

The electors of Borough to meet at the I
School House in said borough.

The Tie iters f Middle W.o.lberry township to.

moot at 'ho houfe f Henry F'.uke in the village of,
Woodberry. .... , , f

At nich time aud places the qualified electors

rilit : V ballut;
nv=- PERSON for tl:e office of Judge of tho

Supreme Court ->f .ho State of Pennsylvania.

HVu* PEK£ON3, in eonjunctioa with the c-)ua-

cie- ? xncrset ind Fulton, for the office of Mem-

er : * lie House of Ropreentatjvcs of Pcnnsyl-
"

>NE PERSON for the office of District At-
torney for sai.l county.

( NK PERSON for the office of ireasurer for

i a ' county.

ONE PERSON for the office of County Corn-

mi. -'tier for Bedford county.

ONE t'ERSON for the offioe of Poor Director ;
of said county.

.... i
ONE PERSON for the office of County Auditor ;

for Bedford county.
TWO PERSONS for the office ol Jury Lom-

mi.-ioner for aaid county.
:,'.TICE IS HEREBY GIYEN, That every

per .in excepting Justices of the Peace who-hull
U. Kt .ir. "ffi-. <>r appointment of profit or ru.t

un lor 'he Unite 1 Statr, or of this State, or any

city \u25a0 vp, rated listriet, whether a commiasion-

,a or otbonvise, a subordinate officer or

agent who is or shall he employed under the !eg-

i : izJature, executive or judiciary department of this
or of any city, or of any incorporated dis-

trict, and also, that every member of Congress ;utd

of the State Legislature, and uf the select or com
turn council of any city, or commissioners of any

. incorporated district, is by law incapable of hold-
ing or exercising at the time, the office or appoint-
ment of Judge, Inspector, or Clerk of any election
if thi. Cumznonweaith, and that no Inspector,

Jvdgt or other officer of such election shall bo
?ligjo'e to be then voted for.

A? ; the .-aid act of assembly entitled "an tc
relative to elections of this Coauaonwealth," pars'-
ml July 2, tSI9, further provides as follows, viz:

'That the Inspector and Judges shall meet at
tbo respective placer appointed for holding theelection in the district at which they respectively
! ne, before 3 o'clock in the morning of the
SECOND TUESDAY OF OCTOBER, and each
?--.id Inspector shall appoint one clerk, who shall
be iqualified voter of 'tich district.

! "In ease the person who shall hare received tho
; highest number of rotes for Inspector shall not at-

tend i>n tbo 'lay of any election, then the person
wb hall have recei d the second highest sam-

r ifvotes forjudge at the next preceding elec-
. all aotas inspector in his piace. And in

uq-er -.n who has received tbe second higfa-
?.un.bcr ofrote* for Inspector shall not attend,
veraun elected Judge shall appoint op Inspec-
I hi - .I.ttn:, and if any vacancy still continue

rdfor he space of one hour af tr tho
- vid bylaw for tile opening of the election

tee dißed voters of the township, ward or dis-
\u25a0r: r which such officer diall have been elected,present at 'he election, shall elect one of their
!, to rill such vacancy.

"If shall be the duty ifthe several Assessors re-

i cpc-ti- cly to attend at the place of holding every
j gea. ml. -pocittl or township election during the

whole .'me such eiecuon is kept ipen, fur the pur-
; pos<- <J! giving information to the Inspectors and
! Judge, when ailed on, in relation to the right of

"toy person. as-essed by them to vote at such clec-
-un, and on inch other matters inrelation to tho
assessment if voters, as tho said Inspectors or
either ifthem shall from time to time require,

"No person shall be permitted to vote at any
election as aforesaid, than a white citixen of the
ago of twenty-on-srir more, who shall have resided
in this State at least one year, and in the election
i. t.-.ct when. he offers to vote, ten days immedi-
itcly pre ding such election, and within two
yearr paid a State or County tax which shall havo
been as-cosed at least ten 'lays before the election.
But a citizen of the United States who has previ
?usly been a qualified voter of this State and re

.\u25a0if 1, therefrom and returned, unifwho shall hav a
: i a the election district and paid taxes,

:ii, ball be entitled to vote after residing
a I - \u25a0 State six months. Provided, That theh :: freemen. citizen of the United States, ba-

? \u25a0\u25a0 a tbe age of twenty-one and twenty-two years
who have resided .11 the election district ten days

1a
a: -t -aid shall be entitled to vote, although

they shall not have paid tax.
'?X pir \u25a0 a ha'.i be permitted to vote whose

\u25a0 name is not iinfained in the list of taxable inhab-
j Irani-, furnished v tho Commissioners, unless:

;r -\u25a0 a receipt uf payment, within two
: year "tare r County tax, assessed agreeably

t th j Constitution, and give satisfactory evidenco
u L.. wa oath or affirmation, or the oath or af-
.rmation 1 another, that he has paid such a tax,

; or in failure to produce a reeeipt shall make oath
1 the oayment thereof or second, if he claim 1

right tu vote by being an cieetor between the age
f twenty-one and twenty-two years shall depose
n nth or affirmation, that he has resided in tho

state at least one year before his application, and
make -uch proof \u25a0[ residence in the district as is
required by this act, and that he does verily be-
lieve from the account given him that he is of tho
age ufor -aid, and given such other evidence as is
required by this act, whereupon the name of the

I person so admitted to v ;to .-hall be inserted in tho
alphabetical list by the Inspector, ami a note made

1 i iitct beret by writing the word "tax," if he
hall be admitted to vote by reason of having paid

j ax, and the word "age" if heshall be admitted to

we by reason of age, and in either case the rea-
on of u. ha vote -hall be called out to the clerks,
rho shall make a like note in the list of voter?
.tept by them.

?Ir. all ca -c? where the name of the perscn
; claiming to -? re is not found on the list Burnished

y the ' mm:.-sit tiers, or his right to vote whether
,:nd :hercon, or not, is objected to by my quai-
J citizen, it shall be the duty of the Inspectors

:? "xutninc h per? aon oath as to his -inaliS-
rat. in i ii be claims to have resided within

:e : r ::e year r more, his oath shall bo
uiici . pi if thcr-'"f, but he shall make proof

; 1 .: a.-" mo ci mpetent witness, who shail be a
unlived elector, that he ha; resided within tho

?iiftr. : for more than ten days immediately prece-
ding -aid election, and shall also swear that his

r. ile residence, in pursuance of bis lawful
calling is within the district, and that he did not
remove within tho district for the purpose of vo-
ting.

"Every person qualified as aforesaid, and who
.'hail make lue proof ifrequired, of his residence
end ayTil. litof taxes aforesaid, -hall be admitted
to vJtc in the township, ward or district in which
be -bail reside.

"If any person shall prevent or attempt to pre-
vent any officer of an election, under this act from
holding ach election, or use or threaten any vio-
lence :,i any such officer, and shall interrupt or
inpr- i-'.tlv interfere with him :n the execution of

try, shall i ekup r attempt to blockanp the
! wind v or avenue to any window where the same
.uay -e holden, or shall -riotously listuxb the peace

: if such election, or bail use or practice intimida-
:,a. threats, force, or violence, with the design to

abuencc unduly, or overawe any elector, or prc-
ont b.u) from voting, or to restrain the freedom

f choice, - ;ch persons -n conviction shall be fined
in any sum not exceeding five-hundred dollars, to
be imprisoned for any time not less than one nor
more than twelve months, and if it shall be shown
to the Court where the trial of such offence shall
. bad, that the person so offending was not a res-

ident of the city, ward or district where the said

offence was committed, and not entitled to vote
therein, on conviction, he shall be sentenced to
pity a fine not less than cue hundred or mere than
,r.e thousand dollars, and be imprisoned not less

than six months nor more than two years.
?*lf any person or persons shall make any bet or

wager upon the result of an election within the
C ..niuonwealth, or shall offer to make any such
bet or wager, either by verbal proclamation therc-
. 1, or by any written or printed advertisement, or
invite any person or persons to make such bet or
wager, up' r. conviction thereof he or they shail

forfeit and pay three times the amount so bet or
.IUrod to be bet," \u25a0

The .notified electors will take notice of the fol-
lowing act of Assembly approved the 13!h day of
March, 1366:

That the qualified voters of the several counties

of this Commonwealth, at all general, township,
borough and qiecial elections, are hereby,
hereafter, authorized and required to vote by
:ick. .-, priateilj-or written, or partly printed and
oartly written, overally classified as follows: Ono
ticket shall embrace tbe names of all judges of
courts voted for, and to be labelled, outside, "ju-

diciary." one ticket shall embrace the names >f
all -late officers voted for. and be labelled, "state:"
one ticket shall embrace the names of ail county

officers voted tor, including 'See of sendtor, mem-

ber, and members of assembly, ifvoted for, and
members of congress, if voted for, and be labelled,
"county;" one ticket shall embrace the names of

all township officers voted for, and be labelled,

"township:" one ticket shall embrace the name; ot

all borough officers voted for, and be labelled,
"borough:" and each class shall be deposited ,n

separate ballot-boxes.
And the Judges of the respective districts afore-

said, are required to meet at Bedford, on the Fn-
dav next followingthe holding of said election,

then and there to perform thoso things required of

them by law.
election op Jtntr comnissioxebs.

I also make known that by an Act entitled "An
Act for the better and more impartial selection of

oeraons to save as jurors in each of the counties
o" this Commonwealth." approved the 10th day

of April, A. I>. 1367, it is directed as follows:

?That at the general election, to be held on tho

eoond Tuesday of October, Anno Domini ono

thousand eight hundred and sixty seven, and tri-

ennially thereafter, at such election, thoqoalined
' "lectors of the everal counties of this Common-

wealth shall elect, inthe manner now provides

by law for the election of other county officers

two sober, intelligent and judicious persons, to

, -to s jury commissioners iu each of said Conn-

ies. : r 'the period of three years ensuing their
eleeti n: but the same person, or persons, shall
uot be eligible for re-election more than once in
any period at six years: PaovtDSD, That each

of saul qualified dec.on shall vote for ono person
only as jury commissioner and that the two pr-

?on's having the greatest number of votes, for jury

commissioner, shail be daiy elected jury commis-

sioners for such county.
? .

Given under my hand, at my office in Bedford,
this 3d day of September, in the year of our
Lord, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-

-cven and :n the ninty second of tho Indepen-

dence of the United States.

ROBERT STECK.MA2J, bheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Bedford,)

gjopt. 6, 1367. J

SkkA Ai 1 AGENTS WANTED -SIOO,OO-
- and Female, to introduce our

NEW PATENT, STAR SHUTTLE sEWISG
! MACHINE. r is adapted for ianiUy use And

Tai i wing. It makes a stitch "*

Price only TWENTY DOLLARS. Extraordi-

nary inducements to Agents. particular
address DC MOST A WIIkjON,

e?,O ARCH Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

JulylJAm


